Grade 6 Cyber Safety
All Grade 6 students will be participating in a Cyber Safety unit during the last two weeks of Term 3.

The main objective of the unit is to assist students to:

Understand that there can be risks associated with using online activities
Identify strategies to ensure their safety when using online activities

Please see Mrs. Tuck or Mrs. Nield for more information.

Year 7 2013- Transition news
All parents and students should be in the process of completing Secondary School Transition forms. Please ensure these are completed and submitted to the school by the due date.

ICT at WPPS - 2012 and beyond

*What ICT equipment does WPPS now have access to?*

- How is this technology being used in the classroom?
- How can I support my child in their ICT use?
- What is the future of ICT at WPPS?

Join the Education Committee at **7.00pm on Tuesday 11th September, 2012**, to hear Megan Ganter discuss Information and Communication Technology (ICT) at WPPS.

The meeting will be held in the staffroom and all parents are welcome. Please email ganter.megan.m@edumail.vic.gov.au if you are attending this meeting.

---

**Save the Date:**

**SEPTEMBER**
Tuesday 11th Education Committee 7pm
Thurs 13th Foundation Parent Orientation
Fri 21st Sports Dress up Day
Grand Final Day Lunch
End Term 3, 2.30pm

**OCTOBER**
Mon 8th Start Term 4
Thurs 18th School Concert
Wed 24th Step up to School Session 1
Thurs 25th Foundation Teddy Bear Maths Night
BGC Meeting
Sunday 28th Foundation & Year 6 Working Bee
Wed 31st Step up to School Session 2

**NOVEMBER**
Thurs 1st Year 5/6 Excursion IMAX Science-works
Mon 5th Curriculum Day
Tues 6th Cup Day Holiday
Wed 7th Step Up to School Session 3
Wed 14th Step up to School Session 4
Wed 21st Music Soiree, 7-8.30pm

---

**School Concert**
BACK TO THE MOVIES
Thursday 18th October, 2012
George Wood Performing Arts Centre
Yarra Valley Anglican School Kalinda Road, Ringwood 7.00 pm start

---

**Notices gone home this week:**
Replacement Teacher 3B
Lice notices to affected classes
Stop Work Action
Bubble Dome Holiday Program
School Concert
Get Active basketball for juniors

---

**Friday 21st September**
Last day of Term
Grand Final Day Lunch
Sport Dress up Day
Come dressed in your favourite team’s gear or colours.
AFL – NRL - Soccer - Basketball - Netball